Mary R. Smith
March 3, 1929 - October 24, 2018

Mary R. Smith, age 89 of Johnstown, passed away on Wednesday, October 24, 2018 at
the Mountain Valley Hospice of Gloversville NY.
She was born in Gloversville, NY on March 3, 1929, the daughter of the late Nick and
Helen Compagnone.
Mary was a graduate of Gloversville High School. She worked for many years as the
friendly clerk behind the counter at Rauch’s Bakery in Gloversville. Mary latter worked at
the Fulton County Dept. of Social Services until her retirement. She was a member of the
Trackside Red Hat Society, the Johnstown Moose Club, Gloversville and Johnstown
Senior Centers and the Thursday Trackside card group. She enjoyed many years of
traveling with her children and grandchildren and valued her time with family and friends,
especially if it involved good, home-made food.
She is survived by her two sons Eugene (Skip) B. Smith, Jr. (Joanne) of Sandy, Utah and
William (Bill) Smith (Kaylene) of Riverton, Utah; two daughters JoAnn Smith (Linda) of
Sequim, WA and Judy Hunt of Taylorsville, Utah; one brother Anthony (Tony)
Compagnone; three grandchildren Jodi (Smith) Escareno, Rachael Smith and Stephanie
Smith and several nieces, nephews and cousins.
In addition to her parents, she was predeceased by her three brothers, Johnny, Joseph
and Theodore Compagnone.
The family wishes to thank the many friends and caregivers for Mary including Dr. Hassam
of Gloversville, Dr. Goslin of Amsterdam NY. And those at Trackside Homes, Pineview
Commons, Nathan Littauer Hospital, and Mountain Valley Hospice.
And special thanks to Roxene (Rocky) Snell, her entire family and the special “friend
angels” in Mary’s life for their loving support, friendship and care.

A Celebration of Life and Memorial Service for Mary will be at 12:00 p.m. (Noon) on
Friday, November 2, 2018 at the Barter & Donnan Funeral Home, 1 N. Melcher Street,
Johnstown.
Memorial visitation will be prior to the service from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. on Friday,
November 2 at the funeral home.
Condolences to the family may be made online by visiting our website at
www.barterdonnan.com

Events
NOV
2

Memorial Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Barter & Donnan Funeral Home
1 N. Melcher Street, Johnstown, NY, US, 12095-2124

NOV
2

Celebration of Life

12:00PM

Barter & Donnan Funeral Home
1 N. Melcher Street, Johnstown, NY, US, 12095-2124

Comments

“

Gene, Joann and family,
I am so sorry to hear of Mary’s passing. She was a wonderful person and I will
always remember her radiant smile! Carry your memories near your heart and
remember she is in a happy beautiful place!
Love,
Sarah Burgess

Sarah Burgess - November 05, 2018 at 11:51 AM

“

“

Thanks, Sarah. Appreciate your kind words.
JoAnn Smith - November 08, 2018 at 01:02 PM

Judy - I am so sorry to hear of Mary's passing - I remember visiting with her at your
house and seeing her at the bakery. Very fond memories of time at your house.
Always could hear your Momma when she was looking for you. May she rest in
peace and may you and your family find comfort in the memories. Losing your
Mother is never easy but memories will get you through.

Terri Stratton - October 29, 2018 at 06:57 PM

“

Judy, Joann, Skip & Billy,
Where do I begin, so sorry for your loss, what a lady, she will be truly missed. I
haven't seen her a whole lot lately, but Dear God, her voice, I can still hear her. I too,
have many happy memories of your Mom and yes, I too am blessed to have had her
in my life as well. Know that she is in no pain, not hurting and at peace, she may
even be there scolding my sister for something she might have done before she left.
Lord only knows. Take Care and know my love is with you all.
Love,
Tami (Benedict) Brown and family

Tami A BROWN - October 29, 2018 at 12:02 PM

“

Glad that your memories of my mom were happy ones, Tami. Many thanks for the love.
(((Hugs))) JoAnn
JoAnn Smith - October 29, 2018 at 10:34 PM

“

Dear Judy and family,
Please accept our sincere condolences,I have many fond memories of your
mom,what a beautiful soul that will be truly missed by so many. I'm very lucky to have
had her in my life.
Sincererly,
Frank and Karen Glover

Frank and Karen Glover - October 28, 2018 at 03:37 PM

“

Thank you Frank & Karen for your condolences. My mom always knew when I went out
dancin' with you & the rest of the gang to Saratoga or wherever to have fun, she always
knew I'd most likely be home when she was just getting up for her cup of coffee but always
trusted that I would arrive home safely. Many of snow storms coming home from the
Rafters. We had our angels watchin' over us too!!That '72 red VW Beetle provided many
fun trips. Thank you for contacting me Frank. Judy
Judy Hunt - October 28, 2018 at 09:43 PM

“

Skippy, Joanne, Billy. Judy and the Compagnone family; please accept our deepest
sympathy and condolences in the passing of God's special angle, Aunt Mary. There
are not enough adjectives to describe this lady of an endless smile and loving hugs. I
will forever cherish each and every visit to Orchard Street (watching the master chef
make red sauce and delicious meat balls... learning what patience was waiting for
that first taste). Second Street (to get together with a most loving Compagnone family
of Great Aunt Helen and Great Uncle Nick). Washington Street (stopping by the
bakery was an absolute must every visit back home to say hello, see her smile, get a
big hug and a dozen half n half cookies:):):):):)). Fulton Street (to meet Aunt Mary for
a hot dog lunch at Tego's). These were mostly the 50's and 60's before I left the area.
Then I would come back again in the 80's and 90's but the experience was always
similar. Aunt Mary was in every sense a Warrior of love and compassion for every
human being, she made everyone's day brighter, she would never admit to being ill
or having a tough day herself. She would become an inspiration to me personally for
her ability to forgive the worst that life could deal out and be ever steadfast in
protecting her children. Our daughter carries her name, Malia (Mary in Hawaiian) as
she was born during the 12 years we lived there. There are no words to fill the void in
my heart only the fondest of memories of what was long ago. She was extremely
proud of her children. When home in later years, she was overjoyed to fill me in on
where everyone was located, what they were doing and excited to travel to see the
family. It was heartwarming in so many ways to catch up since I hardly knew cousins
Skippy and Joanne, barely seeing Billy as a baby and missing Judy completely I
think. She is now pain free, at peace and forever safe. There will be many to morn
her passing but equally they will be the better in life for the memories all will cherish
during her living years. Aunt Mary was one of a kind. I was fortunate to be able to
speak with her just a couple weeks ago. Aunt Mary, May God Bless and Keep You in
a special place. May God's blessings comfort Skippy, Joanne, Billy and Judy during
this difficult time and give you strength in the coming days.
Rocky, thank you for the kindness and love you gave while looking after Aunt Mary. It
was greatly appreciated.
Kip and Leatha Fischer
alohauku@aol.com

Kip Fischer - October 28, 2018 at 02:29 PM

“

Oh gosh, Kip, What beautiful, beautiful testament to our Mother. Thank you from the bottom
of my heart. <3 JoAnn
JoAnn Smith - October 28, 2018 at 04:14 PM

“

I was Mary's personal aide from Visiting Nurse's the last year she was at Trackside. I
felt right at home with Mary. She was always telling me to sit down, that I did too
much! I couldn't do enough for this sweet lady. We both had a sense of humor and
laughed a lot. She would always insist I help her eat leftovers, and as usual, was
always talking about her sons and daughters, stories and adventures! How very
proud of them of she was! Roxene was a living angel to her and her husband's
excellent cooking often provided for our weekly lunch. I will miss her personality, her
smile and our hugs. She confided deep feelings to me, that she couldn't always to
her loved ones, because she loved them so much, she didn't want them to worry. I
thanked God many times throughout the last year that Mary was in my life and I that
was her friend. I loved her and I know she's home. She told me many times she was
ready and was not afraid. Peace and love to her family and friends.

Judy A. Hayes - October 28, 2018 at 08:50 AM

“

Thank you, Judy. You were a blessing and God-send to Mom and all of us.She cared very
deeply for you. I'm glad you got to be friends...if only for a year. <3 JoAnn
JoAnn Smith - October 28, 2018 at 04:16 PM

“

My heart and prayers goes out to all my Cousins and to my Uncle Tony and the rest
of the Family of my Aunt Mary. She was one of the most caring, loving People I have
ever known. I don't get home often, but when I did, I always went to see her. And she
was always ready to put on a Feast for you, even if you weren't hungry. Kind of like
my Nonni.I will miss her very much.May God Bless this Family and help them
through this difficult loss of the Great Matriarch. Love to All of you, Toni

TONI GATTIE - October 28, 2018 at 05:41 AM

“

Thanks, Toni. She always spoke very lovingly about you...Love back at 'cha. JoAnn
JoAnn Smith - October 28, 2018 at 04:19 PM

